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6.DAY "DUBLIN'' EMERALD ISLE
CLASSIC IRELAND TOUR

AUGUST 26-81,2o/2o/
$3295.OO PP (Double Oceupaney)
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Plan to join TRAVETWORLD to IRELAND for the Notre Dame vs Navy Game in Dublin lreland.
This Tour will stay in Dublin for 4-Nights including Galway. Call now to Book!

Your 6-Day Tour lncludes:

o Roundtrip motorcoach from Scranton/Wilkes Barre to the Newark lnt'l Airport

*

o Roundtrip Flights from Newark to Dublin, lreland
o Transport by luxury Motorcoach with Driver/Guide
r 4-Nights First Class Hotel Accommodations in Dublin, lreland
o  -Full lrish Breakfasts
e 1-Dinner & Tailgate Party at Taylor's Three Rock (Friday Night)
c GAME TICKET: Notre Dame vs Navy (August 29,20201
c Visit Guinness & Enjoy a Sightseeing Tour of Dublin
o Galway Sightseeing with ldcal Guide
c Hotel Porterage, service charges & Gov't taxes
r Back Pack, ticket wallet, baggage tags & lD Strap
r Notre Dame or Navy Pep Rally
e Plenty of leisure Time for Shopping, Golf, Pubs & More!!!!

nF c-l-E TouRsLrL Internationql

DEPOSIT: 5300.00 (Non-Refundable) Deposit. Additional 5500.00 Deposit on January gL,2OZO

FINAL PAYMENT: MAY L5,2O2O A Valid US Passport is Required Book Now, Space is Limited
RATE: 53295.00 Per person (Double Occupancy) Single Supplement please add 5800 per person.
Travel lnsurance ls Highly Recommended, please ask Agent for Quote.

TRA\TEL\ilI@RLD
435 Green Ridge St. Scranton, PA 18509 570-342-5790 / 800-828-6029

601 Market St, Kingston, PA 18704 570-288-9311 /888-988-9311
www.asktravelwo rld. com



Travelworld Itinerary: 503445

Wed, Aug-25 DEPART THE UNITED STATES

Depart your hometown and take an overnight flight
across the Atlantic. Enjoy in-flight entertainment and

meal service as you travel to start your vacation.

Thu, Aug-27 DUBLIN ARRIVAL

After landing at Dublin Airport, complete customs and

immigration formalities. Your CIE Tours driver/guide

will welcome you to lreland and escort you and your

luggage to the coach. Next, stop to have breakfast

with your group at a local restaurant or pub. Then, set

off with a local guide who will show you around

Dublin. The city has been molded through the

centuries with many architectural styles, reflecting the

economic, political and artistic influences. Stop to tour
Guinness Storehouse to see exhibits on how this

world famous stout was first created and why it is so

popular today. Finish your visit in the roof-top bar,

where you can sample a draft of Guinness. After,

motor a short distance to your hotel, check in and

enjoy the balance of the day at leisure for individual
pursuits and dining.

OVERNIGHT: ASHLING HOTEL, DUBLIN

Fri, Aug-28 DUBLIN AT LEISURE

After breakfast, spend the morning and afternoon at

Ieisure to relax or sightsee and explore Dublin. There

are plenty of museums of lrish interest such as the

National Museum, the National Gallery or the Writers

Museum. There are also plenty of shops along Nassau

Street and the pedestrianized Grafton Street or Henry

Street. You may like to explore Temple Bar or visit

some of the traditional pubs. ln the evening, drive into

the town of Rathfarnham to Taylors Three Rock to
enjoy a Tailgate Party with your group, which will
include dinner.

OVERNIGHT: ASHLING HOTEL, DUBLIN

Sat, Aug-29 NAVY VS NOTRE DAME

Today, head to Aviva Stadium, a sporting stadium with
a capacity for 51,700 spectators. lt is also commonly

known as Lansdowne Road while UEFA refers to it as

the Dublin Arena. The stadium opened May 1,4,2010

and is built on the site of the old Lansdowne Road

Venue. Notre Dame will verse Navy in what is hoped

to be an epic game, where bragging rights are on the
Iine. Tonight, dinner is independent.

OVERNIGHT: ASHLING HOTEL, DUBLIN

Sun, Aug-30 GALWAY SIGHTSEEING

This morning, journey into Galway and join a local

guide for a gentle walking tour of the city. See the

medieval city walls, Lynch's Castle and the narrow

streets. Then, enjoy some time at leisure to explore

the city on your own. Return to your hotel in Dublin,

where the rest of the day is free for individual

sightseeing, shopping, dining, pubs and much more.

OVERNIGHT: ASHLING HOTEL, DUBLIN

Mon, Aug-31 RETURN TO THE UNITED STATES

Transfer to Dublin Airport in good time to check in for
your flight. You may do some last minute shopping at
the duty free stores before boarding your aircraft and

flying back to the United States.


